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delica'cies; always dfie bcst, the liugest an-d thc illimitable, ever
the superlative. So it is ilot strange that a strong egotisin lias
(levelop)c( out here, sufficient even to acccj)t this taslc, and hioping,
but with nîisgivingys, tlîat its self-suifficiency may not suffer in
the attempt. Personally, 1 feci tlîat a gîreat hoîîor hias been con-
feired on nie, and I niost sincerely tliank the A ssociation for its
kindness, alid trust thiai its confidence may, not have becii mis-
placed.

As to-day %ve seck to adapt trcatmcent aecording to the cause
of disease, so, looking- baclc to the rcmiotest ages, we finci the
11um11an instinct glopillg along- the sanie pathway. But in thc
caî-ly ages of the r-ace science w;as unknown, andi miracle w~as
seen in cvery unexpla inable plienoîîicnon. 1lence (iiscase wvas
attributable to, the Nv'rath cf a gccd l)eincg or the malice of -In evii
one, anîd trcatcd :icccrdingly. Anîonîo the ruder tribes the Mccei-
cine-man lias ever liel(l swav; but even in ii lgier civiliza-.tion WC
find tlia-.t iii Egvp,1t the priests of Osiris and Isis claimed pow'eî-s
oveî- discase; inAs~ra the priests of Gibil :iii Greece, thec pricsts
of Zr.scullal)ituq in ifuea, the priestsý cf Jehovah. \Vhilc thiese
have ceaseci to cxist \vithi the decay of their respective religious
svstemîs, the ruder primitive tl-iles have J)crsiste(l. T1hey are
found amin the abcrigîîial trb;]es of Africa t-aas also on
thîls sicle of the Atlanti c. Par:n.iiaii, in cliscussinc tie customns
oif the I-urons, savs A gT*eat knowleclge of simples foir the cure
of disease is popularly ascribed to the Inclian. H-ere, lîowever,
ais elsewlîere, lus knowleclge is in fact scanty. I-e rarely reasons
froni cause to cffect, or f roni effect to cause. Disease, in lus
belief, is thic î-sult of sorcery, the agency of spirits or super-
natural influences, undi(efincd a0,11 indefinable. The India-n doctor
w~as a conjurer, and. his reie(lies were te the last -degree pre-
posterons, ri(liculous or revoltiing."

Ancng the Coast lIndiaiis in Britislh Colunmbia the 1)ractice
is stili kept up, anîd it miav iîîterest ycu to heai- nie relate wliat
I sam, fot foi-tv miles freni lîeîe oilly tliree yeaî-s ago. li the
Indian villages ai-e te lie fcuind litige bai-like structures calleci
raîicheî-ies, each coinsisting of one imnmense rooni and capable of
accenoiiidatin«ç twenty 0o- thirty fanuilies. Livingo close to nature,
thîe floor, o f course. is rnotlier eartli. Rough stalîs, arraî,tigedl
alorg thîe N'a1ls, sel)aratc(l bv sereens of ruisl ilîattiiîîg, and open
toWar(ls thîe centr-e, fori the none toc private î-etreats of thîe in-
(lixidlual families. Eaclî lights its own fire on the eaî-theîî flooî-
opplosite, Nv'1îeîeon tlîeîr r-ude cooking is clone. The sm-oke escalpes
through the slîing-les, as tlîere 5 1n0 clîimnev, and in the absence
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